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, a'pon the rhinoceros with "I mut z
yosiio give me tout undivided attrit-
ion. Indeed, it is absolutely tmpsci- -

m ucw wiva mis tngot Detraction.
Bat for the suffering araoug the poor the
whole busiaeas would be ludicroui. Such
a storm fills hundred of colamos in the 3850 Square Grand Piano for only 0243ble that you can form a true idea of the ;

hideous animal of which we are about t i

speak unless you keep your eyes fixed onnewspapers here, while in America it STYLE 3 V'g ufkftjt rusewood cae elegantly flnfahed, !t str! e
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) calf, beAUllfuIcarrad l--gs and lyie, bavy aerpentlua and large faiicv dtoul.i a t.This was what broke the engagement..The sub-coratai-ttee of the Wan and or the I ?l at a time, too, whea taey had both sworaMeaniCoaaittee Fridsy agreed to repori Ma. Editox: to leve each ether "until death do us
DUJ rtmOTinjP the tax frnm m.V,. I .. part." . He: "I never taw yon look lo?e- -

case, run iron rramo, JTreucb Qraod Actios, GraM Hammera, lu f.ct every iniDro, .ment which can in any way tend to the perfectioa of tbe Instrument has bru iddc
Our price for this instrument boxed and delivered on board cars Artirat New York, with fine Flano Cover, Stool and Book, enly VO.UOThis Piano will be sent on test trial. PWse seod reference If you do not at umonej wlih order. Caab aeut with older will be refunded and freight charge p ,

t , , . . "Tblmrshare come to a bll of naas"u oeposiu and bank capital. Wbn mu can't weiiop bit own , lier.V She:. "You area flat ,V He
ctaboled his hat. rushed froet the house
and has not been eeea since. She addedX handred and fifty thouiandi acre of I belie re it ii permissable for Kings

and we who are seited with the cacoe--
uj --um way u nup n noi jum as repreaented in tnls ad verUsesnenU Tbousi.c4to use. Send for catlAgue. - Eterv inalrument tnUv Wrrntjd Cor flland m Missouri bar j been fold to a I thM rrt hnA ! t r nni Anrulrua. in .Ik $M TO $4C0 (with 6tool, Giver and Book ) All strictly Fi&r. .

ULASt and auld at Wbokaalo factory Drioes Tbea Pianoa n,.- -PIANOSv.w i.uu tvapmny, ana 'they wtu. be plural una nenco I say our attention

lTOchhical!y---eT- e, and wept hys
tsrically. -

tAthjBr--U Cettlas Well.
My dsaghters. say. "How much better

has been called to an article ia the R oiw oi tbe flcat displays at tbe Centennial Exhibition. m,- -allotted out to a colony of Scotch farmert
1unanimously wjevaamt bd-- d for the Hjohkst Hohoss. Tbe Squares coo tain our NrPatent Scale, ' tbe greauat imp ovement iu the historv cf Piann mv. - iv it '

virw of January 22nd, dunated by' seme
one under the num de'plura j" of J&s leep, Appetltend Strtnsjih

B'rn when Uoatetter's dtomach t inert Itfather is since . he used Hop Bitters." irc uun b id abitici. zjBiuveij ws iDaao iDo xinest lanoa. of th riritice, jeleped Pender matters. airaU 11 IHe is rettiatr well after his lonfr sufierinr tyjU-B.tiea-
l .y tied fry a btlboat dytpept.o tone a d tbe gn-atw- at durablU y. Tly are recommended by tbe hkhetmuiclMi.reorer. alace the bri j it d- - I fKu-it- u in ih. nn,.. r a nun ... ... . 1, , -WhiUt this writer was not present at thai

who are coming over Very soon. This is
t Jaad Jragne which will doubtless be
worth, millions to Missouri

Connecticut. Maine, Massachusetts,
Xew Jersey, Rhode IsIanoV South Caro

from a disease declared incurable, and we
th w dotely with th. ttomach ad it, p, I "d "VnulStlV 1

at .ran. tne urer nJ the tu.weU at their f t'Tl'Z- - 7 :.xlr w ""'-yi- wwf. awu 1 in .,are se glad that ha need your Bitters.
A lady ,of Rochetter, N. Y. UtCca
Herald. drraoremeot it rectified by tbe aeti.n of th UB imtwj waoaer ina oesi iargaios. Uatalogue n.i r4 f.fa

Binert, mantal detpondeney prodaoed by J ""4'"JC uirmiru mu jrecnptiTe vaiaiogU6 oi 4o pages maUed for Sc. tam i7

meeting of t,he Magistrates of 1'eaqer
county, at whose action Justice ( takes
nmbruge, I am informed tbxV'the
proxy" matter referred to" by. Jostioe

had an existence alone id his fertila
brain. He makes sad havoc of facta, as
the records of that meeting disclose the

Every Piano fully warranted for 5 years.that derangement oiaappear.
flnrtflMfl Oar --Parlor lirand JubQee Organ," style S5, is tbe hoFor tal tT all Urnsrsriata and Oealere.

i eneraly.
' Quarterly Seetlnjre

For the --Wllmiarton District, Metho 1 1 li 11 II 111 A ua rif 1 Keea a eTer oC " musical publ,
conraios rivs: cH7ravcs,iriTBseU ot Keeds. foa- - of 21 OctaTt4 I

tins, Virginia end the District of Colum
bia are the only civil 'diTuions whose
complete returns hare been giren, in
which the wbmen outnumber the men.
Vermont ts" the exceptional New Eng-
land 8(ate; it hss morertea than women.

dist B. Church. South, 1881. tfach. and nti iif TViriR TatB'i'i iw ni. . .

(Fiwt round .) "
tTilmingteu, at Fifth street, Jan. 29-3-0

Wilmington, at Front street. Feb, 6--6

MeKtdia, ViU, Kluu-- , Oleet, Dulcet; Grand-Swe- u, Knee-Sto- ua.Le, Ktb 43 t, ; Wid.b 54 i.; Weibtboxed, S00 losT Theof X vil';
vewrd .iih choicv wr mU, ai.d ia of an entirely new and beautiful deafen rlabura'-
IV CaiVtHl. h rarn-l- . ir.iit.ir. elnAt. limn t,nH. fct...k jl . ..Smithvilie. Feb. 9- - - , 8

WhiteviUe. at Whiteville. Feb. 12-- 13

I tct thai there was a quorum of bona
fide Magittrates present, and hence we
are cootriDtU to say that this ingeutous.
mode of deducing certain conciusious
frum possible - premisea is .an- - improre-men- t

upon syllogistic .skill, and proves
Justice far superior to Archimidesfor of
a surety he can turn the ,wpdd without'
anything to rest his lever cm! Bat
what difference dees this make? who

ard best improvements, wi b grat ptiarr, d''Svbruit incy and qualuy of tone. Beautiful aoln ffWtJiWacaoukW Misioo, at Bethesda, Feb. N
l tardy act of justice was done in the

House of Representatives' on Saturday
last
t

by ......unseating Martin and seat
tion. Ktfimlar reUil orioe $286. Our wboleaalfl15-1-6 either Llqaid er Dry Form act atBrunswick, it Bethd. - , Feb. 19-2- 0, the aajne time en the dleeexaea of the with stot'l aid book, omy 7---as one organ a Id sell others. Positively no diiupricw. o pyment rfqiiired 'until vou have fullv tatd th 1Tepeail, at ITesleyan Cbapel, Feb. 26-2-7iQgYeatcfl, In the first North

Carolina' district. Major Yeates will Liier,
.
Bowels and Sidneys, borne. We seud aU Organs on 15 day's test trial and pay freight both wavs4f I.

ment is not as represented. Fullv warranted lor 5 ear. OLh.t .!UnalowsUlabernacle:- - "March 5--6cares .for facts? what if the quorum ef Clinton, at Andrew Chape, March 12--13be entitled to salary and mileage for tbo Martatrat of Pender c6antv..did oijy $65 0 stops, $85; 14 stops $115. Over 82,000 sold, and every -- roan has e,'he fullest satisfaction. Illustrated circular mailed free. Factor nd v.My,m. v v
. . .1 . 0 t v.v .v- - . I iOKesDury, at tiaiia, - .narxn iy-- u
1 w a uranimnnai w wariTinn n m inHPrai jav . ...the entire term of two

Thii combiiu? action give, U wonderful
powtr to curtail dit4m..

WHY ARB WE SICK?
' Beca9 we allow the$ great organ to be--

aiiaouga .'.": V . ..T J. . The District stewards will meet at the sts. and 10th Ave, . " . ..

he has bat a few weeks
to perform.

SHEET MUSIC l!w,l6 thlrfJlrIce, Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces sent ft.
- 3c., stamp. This Catalogue includes most of the ropulsr n

bf actual duty Vi J Yr T Personage of the Front street Church inHose and tbeiirat county sitejf Wini t ten g, n. wltnu "f"Qfe
roninltM fJSHt 2diFeb. A fall attendanca- is desired
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d of iImVm and ctt fariet, of mtuicl comnolltimi. h. th. h. XZiTlLZ.' - ' .u.uui . oBuimi1 6r,9xp4lU noturpMy.

is about to I county failed to go to the Delphic oracle I pSSSISu MENDELSSOHN PIAll 0 CO., P.O., Box 2058; Nei7 YorkA compsxy ef capitalists
(Justice) as Dilrrims were. want to jour--

oev to Mecca. - Justice was not censur -- dee7Answer Thri- -ed and ye gods! . the whele action
of the Board of Magistrates is wroar! Did youever .itow aay person to be BIUOUSNESS, PILES, COItSTIPJfTIOir,

organize at Cincinnati with $6,000,000
capital to lease the Cincinnati Southern
railroad for 99 years, renewable forever,
paying out of the profits 4 per cent, on
stock and 4 per cent, on the city's in-

vestment of $18,000,000, any surplus to
.a a a

r-.-
t;,.' m.n of.PaJ H withouLwaeuoa of the, stomach, liv-- lFertiilDgeiias--Feii81SalD2eii'- 3 !KIDITET COMPLAIXT8, UKINARY

DISEASES, FEMALE WE AKXESa,
AJfD KESYOUa DISOBDEBS,know. . Chairmen; -- Jiagistratee and 1 wtWwjft or did you ever ;now he

that ha can rush --into ."print Jike NewJ wh? Wft w.h.?? lthcF obstructed
AmiLerdaan a famed Pter HtuvfesantBf wwwer MUttia yo OTer Know Of

: T r .i . ,L.4 troe aiviaea pro rata oetween tne siock-- i fttli rmotmMtMtm hrimttr hrch.f ifiWiMMTtsaaJor-w- e aiaa uair ; uup
holders aad the city.tili the city's portion .111 By one fell' swoop .of bis grev.gooHl-4tctl.w-

t
your neigh.

by cctutingfree action of thes organ and
rutorxng their power to throw off dittos.

Why Saffer Oilioaa paint aad achetf
Why tormented with Piles, ComtipatleaT
Why frightened orer disordered KUaeyit
Why endure nenroas or tick headaehett

Why hare sleepless-eight- !

U KIDNEY-WOR- T and rejoicein luaUh.

ahali reach Tper cent, oa its investment,'! interminablei legical deduction I cnsaeagsgn-rTes- .

THE WILCOX GIBBS' G CD'S MANIPULATED GUANO

Is claimed and admitted to b the

Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Fertilizer
in use for Cotton and other Crops.

oeu ue uivisiou win oe roaae equau 1 7 C V r 7.- - V : ; 7A : 1 1 i 1 s " - .

uZZxvULriZmZ'JZbaS-- . ''Jiew ortu ior !laat.
AaoDg too laanionaoio caucra i 1 0f Vulcan and he wants US to lmmtWri'Mb,Pi,imUm a. ' TeccteVU Fcna io Vn, - , . Dl . . , . f" tit I ' I ur iMt, wut we ee mh

ft whlcl makaa lz quartonrr nius xiouso recenuy iuur BauwnreiM m ituuus m a iumh yi mv r suaaa auMpetf aawvaaper paoliahedta the
dressed co ored people attracted some at- - oaccaar : : I " frrJfcV-- f

atsaaf aias oriaa Auanoc..71 Wb read. the article. all about the cal-- l Whl aeW tarpaatiajr aay erar be-- atd FeramjTerr Ceaetraite,OTAlso in 1,1

teuUon. The two women wore nanosome frt if((,i,,llfltmftllli ' .nfi ,w --.,! fotuhsaaafastairtdevaa by Hoe si Oe.. with
Ton can always depend on it."

Arrange for yonr supplies at once, on tbe usual terms.
All material composing Fertilizers haye advanced and some of them

are difficult to get
vi. v .nv .tfiM wofma. vVitn I t. ' r.i. I arr ad aasrialled typographical ad bnii
vi--v vv,w,vttv 7 raining upoa voav cwjjiiBk v uro jivwj 1 fastfltleS cf sil sorts, aad with a better
boonet and the other a black one. Their "Aud atill they and atUl tbe woade j 9rxaaiaa4t:ialsfraihie r 'eoirssposdeaet Mi get rr or Touit DRromsT. price, eife.

WELLS, SIcnABDS05 CO. i Prop's,grew, . I threoffhovt the world taaa Coat of ary other
Thitnno .mall hMd c-- nld carrv all htrriaseHeaa ora'. T SFoaxa for tail will I

For supplies and any information in regard io Guano commnnicats
"with

JZLX2D8 5?. Pa5MT7AlTt .Agent,
(Will vend the dry post-paid- .) BrRUHCTOS, TT.

1
But the matter narrows itself dowa.to .W- - W "'

escorts were correctly dressed in morning
costumes. They seemed much interested
in what was going on, yet promenaded

about the East room as if they had al-

ways been accustomed to the society of

each distinguished people."

Wilmington and Lanrinaurs;.in is, me oicium 01 josuce 10 laocon--i m in jrivvstiaatM wtia isa Heweortuei i n;

If vtmimnwa IfToaarea
uay roe world saetts aae Keeps paee with
th laereaiins; devaads made Hy.rap'd tran-
sit, the teleirraph aad fhe tefephoue, on the . ef basicMs.weaJr- - man of let- -

trary notwithstanding. We have a new
and prosperous county, and wo desire to
have a court house and jail erected at
Burgaw the county site. These build

tsM by the strain of trs tolling crrer
nlo-h- t woik. toTour - anues lima fM-- Iubs an atteauoo of Oaypeat mea. , ;

Its dailr eabls lettW from' Xoadoa hriasr andS

HBwMWifiHy-HiiralO- .

ONE DOtUR A YaR.
tore brcin nrratlmalanUmad as

vaste, use Hop BHop BiTiera.ih 1)14 World to tht.brsakfssl Uhfet of the
' If yoa are roans; sad offering from any n

; li you are mar- -Uacretion or disatam- faVs Wall ktreefOetsip iand its' l(esas for lad or aingte. old or II

THE BEST PAPER! TRY IT

BsatlfaIIy lUustratedVMth Tar.

-- hel Ocltntlfle AmerieftH.

8flTEBmT0 AMhHlaaH lH A
larftTFirst-Clas- s rkly Ntwrpnpwrct

dixtea fares, riated ia the most beaatifalty'ft profasely iitastrataa wtth splendid

Doorbealtlt or ?ou8g.saiferinr froni
eifck- -

Bittera. 1
IE mHfci dROULATlOW ! of tbfa popalar

ing have been erected upon paper over
and often, and now the citizens of. the
county desire more subtautial structures:
In this we can safely say that eight
tenths of the tax-paye- rs of Fender .will
concur, and all the little squibs that

asm, rely W.HOS UtavetSerSiLtakea tnreUef Wito lte aeearate.
eaadtd aad absolately lsapartial .ruaneial

rtioieThe1 World daily presents ta'arV Wboerer Ton TbrBwvdHe
rome

With a few exceptions at the lower

od of tht lea region of the river, where

tho ice was later iu forming, all the
8toreboaie, of the Hudson are filled with

ice to their utmost capacity. Seldom, if
arer, has the crop been secured so earlj
in the sason as now, and never in so

short a tipe or at so small expense. It

1 Bwapap has laereaed Canaf ta past
yerr - If contains ail tha ldiaf newsof
the (aily Herald, aad is arranged i i aaudj

rsumrwbeDerer you
tbs yonr ersterav4ies ptetafe.Bot oaly ot tne sra.eoau"ioi

f thi iaoltitedlodas en ters fines ia; which drpartaeata;' Thhave been prevented(ncu or Ktlmnlatin,
wiiboutiutoiTiatifitbe-adr- ea tanbae aad aetlT peeple of thican be fired by newspaper scribblers .will

not c&ange ike sentiments of this , peo-
ple one iota. If there be amonzst as

FOB&ION NKW3HopBltterAjqrtr- - lareettGHtiraavlaaa. Dat also or ii " r ki uBltterathe 1 cbiatiQc iaflaefteet exerted apop thote
Hat ym fw-- qaarmust arise I eatetpnea ay the peeulaunas aad the apee-- dispatch! from ail

Lbdsr the head of
ubraecM special

ten of iflbpan, M&nrfiitip Van Winkles, they
and shake off the D.I. C';I .ftli. ' ! ,; "

ot urinary com-- iismargy 1 la sti mi4elfn naa wa owas or septets ta own, aa . ' - 1,
AMERICAN NEWSriM.irnTi ioi oe numacn, (and irreateta-nli-nr- o

forto oatatarat-- t t aaj corpora property aa afford
H atlas for a stasia day tie inform atioa daily tarsnveness .

hue of .oainxm.liver ornerve
Ta.wlli b ' fcir tha tlrapti Detratche f thet d xslasirwr siraa ia h orU, not enred If yoauael ! nnrrrini KODtCOl),

pareoOaa, ,1 as ta th aataral aad Isnitimata eoam weea fro ail i art of ta Unfoa lal fea
tar aloa makeshop Btttersi iinuii m.iii tf a8irs affsetiar stoek raiacs. but alio ai

rraTUjn, rpraatiac th oweet larea-tion- a
aod the most recent Advance in th

Arts aad mianoes; iadadlac ew aaj latertlnf facta ta africujtnra, Horticalrar.th Horn. rJal;h, Medical froffrc, H.eial
leB9e, NstoraJ JHlatory, tiolotr, aatrono.my Tb most ralaabi praeUoal paver., by

emi nt wriur la aL department of "eienoeill be foand la th 8intlflc AmrieB.Terms, $1 0 per year, $1 9 half year,
which ibclades poctafa. Ulsoouat to tgatsring e copies, sea ante, ' 80 Id by all New.

Sv.f ?--it bJ Paal order t wUjrw 4
OO., Pablishrs, ii Park tiow. srw York.

PATENTS. .VSSKM
ASthKlOAM, Messrs. Maaa A Co. are holleitots of Amerieaa and forif Pa tea ta, tarebad 31 years expe-iebo- e. at:d now itM.ih

leroaarastnM I Sotdeydrtoto tba pi s, rhtaes aad eombiaatioas TILS WEEKLY HE&ALD

is baliered that nearly 3,000,000 tons

hare been secured on the rirer this sea-eo- n

at an arerago cost of 25 cents per
ton. The quality of the ice housed is
oiceptionaljv fine. It will arersge from

12 to 14 inches in thickness, and is as

claar as crystal ct nearly every point.

Much ice has already becd stacked at
oarcnient points, and more will be stored

ia this way. Bat owing to tbe late
Tieavv deposits of hail and sleet, ice-ta-k-

ply weak and!
CiirpriteLtrTj NEVER Iwatea are iaosaiaattr maaiof aad aamakias;

ia aad oat of Wau street to affect thaa or the meet ralaabl ehroel! la th world, asn i x mayaaveyour CA N II

that binds them, and cone with the pro-
gressive men of the day, and do their
duty. In this county the tax asked for
will be so small that the people will not
feel it, and if it were oppressive, would
it not be better for us or to-da- y to feel it
than leave the matter an incubus upon
our children ? If you'bare a bequest to
make your children, transmit it to them
untrammelled and don't leave them to
do away with yourblinderings!'

As to the county debt, we have only
this to say, a tax for its liquidatioa is
iropportune; the debt must be paid the
debt will be paid. Pender will never

Ta.sa. to ool.life. It haa ill riiiTaa Warld aoataias also erary day ska savod hurH aMStar, a. t.J
it if th ehaapMt. Erery wk is ftrsa.faithfal report of . - ; -

POLITICAL WEWS
dreda a 1. raV,OaWr eaaast, raitati aad most instraeure aotteas

--f rarvthlas? aaw aad luterattipST la th
raJms af art. of Utarattre aad of aaaial life

it is taa accredited orraa of tbe eollatras
ot taa Oaioa, aad tas aosarasr aad TtvaeKv
of 1 a soortin aolaatoa. aorerior all taa va

enbrsclnr eomplrt and iBprebeie
despatehte from Waahlnfrtoa, iacladioc tall
reports of the speeches of aUaat politlaas
eo the aeetioD f th hoar ,

larst rtablihmBt is the world. Pateatiare nbtaiaed on the best term. A pcetal
notice is mad ia th beiea ifie a sneH.t. f

iig is now attended with mnch labor and

etpeoe. ri ms forms ef thletia amasamaat waiek
kava ataitiDliad arnoar as of lata Tears, oem all lav cations patented throegn this Armor,

w.tb the name and render e of the fate a tee!repudiate. It the debt is in the hands eaa it to taa "nstaf jraoarauoa-- wvbjjb- -
nf nn1afM- - Pnr!r'a rinnnr ia at atafte I oat the eoaatrr. o By the immense circulation tbaa airea, pab-l-e

at -- eo tloa b directed to toe merle of th
ft new patent, aad sales or intrcdn

THE FARM DEPARTMENT

or th ' Wek!r Berald ls th latest as
weQ.as thamoat practieal safs'estKtrs aad
dUeoTerie relatisf to thedaPe of lbs farm.

- r, hinta for raising Oattl, Foaltry, Q alas,
frees, Teaetables. Ac, Ac, with saarrestt s

and Pender inted, no sUin to tt?ir la Mormhw j"mrml

n,r;etcn,cheon:. We . wxi.S? 'LTawaiting Justice exposnre of the "Fie- - eadariaf frat praaciol of rHsaorart
rian job." but would say to him that the faltS ta politic, Tha World for .ISSt will be
advice civen by the poet. oaa4. rhr for th last iva yaara The

aally effected.
Aa person who has made a acwfUcoyery

or iarention, eaa ascertain. re J coarse.

As a as apprehended, a bill has been

introduced into the present Legislature,

looking to the removal of the disabilities

under which W. W. Holdeo. -or

of North Carolina, now suffers. Mr.

Oirter, of Boncombe, introduced the bill.

It is a deliberate insult to the tntelli- -

Tnu notkt.ii-orri- nk dMn dranrhtal World aa aM foa'.d, aoeniataiy tojaito

3 a

for keeping bui dings aad faraiiaf atraslla
ia repair. Tbis is sepptea&aated by a well-edite- d

department, widely copied, under the
head of

Dfflorati DrtaeiDl'St abolatlv laaVpoadfrom th Fiedaa sprl (r, at of ad persons, aliewaa aat faetioas with
ta th DeaioeratJ aa tr.ALVA. THE HOME,rence and patriotism and decency of the is good Tba Warld will stsiatalB th eaas of the
Ualoa aa-aln-

st seetLaaUtm ia air Ita'foraa, .

the of rod aorsrassrat afalait
raptaaa la ail it forms and taa eaax

Hundreds of men, wonen and children
rescued from beds of pain, sickness and
almostdeath and made strong and hearty fopl sfalastjSBoaopoij ia all its foraaa. ' I ,;Ui&if9fHf trie's vS--y i

' jan 2G-db-w r
; b in& ;

gitlaf receipU fer practice) dlahe, hlats for
sank in g: eloihlac aad for keeping no, witfe the
latest fashion at tba 1 west price 'krer?
item of eooklaf or oraoaiy saaYMttet ia
tais departaieat is practically tested ,b,-prt- s

before pablicatloa Letters 'rbu. oQr
Paris aad Londoa orres pond eats e theeey
lateat fashions The Home epaj t eat of the
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